
Robin JoAnn Wornkey

Age 54, a resident of Van Buren, Arkansas,

passed away Monday, February 27, 2023 in Fort

Smith, Arkansas. She was born February 26,

1969 in Fayetteville, Arkansas, the daughter of

Billy John and Barbara (Pennel) Page.

Robin was an employee of Mattress King.  She

enjoyed movie nights, playing cards with her

family, and attending sports activities of her

children including Special Olympics with Harlee.

She made beautiful personalized baby quilts for

family and friends, and enjoyed painting. 

She was preceded in death by her paternal

grandparents Rev. Coy and Lorena Page and her

maternal grandparents Harley and Florean

Pennel.

Survivors include her husband Archie Wornkey;

her son Zach Wornkey; two daughters Harlee

and Hannah Wornkey; her parents Barbara and

Jim Hunter, and Billy John and Auda Ray Page;

one brother Chris Page and his wife Lisa; three

sisters Jackie Bond, Jamie Beth Pratt, and

Jennifer Bohannon and her husband Kevin; her

aunts Beverly Pharr and her husband Mike,

Loretta Wilcox and her husband Ronnie, and

Kathey Wilson and her huband Stan; a special

great nephew Kingston Massey; her husband's

sisters Marty, Pat, and Linda; her husband's

brothers Ed, Michael George, and John;

numerous nieces, nephews, cousins; special

friends Charity Hall, Crystal Garner, and

Stephanie Young, and many other relatives and

friends.

APPRECIATION

On behalf of the family, we wish to express their gratitude

for your many acts of kindness, and for your

attendance at the funeral service.

Luginbuel Funeral Home

Prairie Grove, Arkansas

online guest book, visit www.luginbuel.com

Celebrating
THE LIFE AND MEMORY OF

Robin JoAnn (Page)
Wornkey

February 26, 1969 - February 27, 2023

http://www.luginbuel.com


TWENTY THIRD PSALM

The LORD is my Shepherd;
I shall not want.

He maketh me to lie down in
green pastures:

He leadeth me beside
the still waters.

He restoreth my soul:
He leadeth me in the paths

of righteousness for
His name's sake.

Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death,

I will  fear no evil:
for Thou art with me:
Thy rod and Thy staff

they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table
before me in the presence

of mine enemies:
Thou anointest my head with oil;

my cup  runneth over.

Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life:

and I will dwell in the house
of the LORD forever.

CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF
Robin Joann Wornkey

DATE, TIME & PLACE OF SERVICE
Friday, March 3, 2023 - 1:00 P.M.

Butterfield Assembly of God Church
Van Buren, Arkansas

ORDER OF SERVICE

Prelude Family Memories Video

Opening Remarks Rev. Patrick Kimberland

“Lead Me Home”

Words of Comfort Rev. Patrick Kimberland

“When I Get Where I’m Going”

Closing Prayer Rev. Patrick Kimberland

Family Memories Video

“Instrumental Selection”
“Dancing In The Sky”

Postlude Music

PALLBEARERS
J.J. Bond - Cameron Wornkey - Tyler Nixon
Casey Brown - Ethan Hudspeth - Pat Mixon

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Gracelawn Cemetery
Van Buren, Arkansas

MISS ME

When I come to the end of the road
And the sun has set for me,

I want no tears in a gloom-filled room.
Why cry for a soul set free?

Miss me a little, but not too long,
And not with your head bowed low;

Remember the love that we once
shared

And miss me, but let me go!

For this is a journey we all must take
And each must go alone,

It is a part of the Master’s plan,
Just a step on the road to home.

When you are lonely and sick at heart,
Just go to the friends we know;

Bury your sorrow in doing good
deeds

And miss me, but let me go.


